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ABSTRACT
The processcontrols industryis requiredto measureflow more accuratelyto meetplant operationand cost
accountingobjectives. Recentstudieshave shownthatthe accuracyof many flow metertechnologiesare
adverselyaffectedby flow disturbancesof up to forty diametersupstreamof the flow metermounting
location. In addition,many flow meterinstallationsare not designedwith the flow metermanufacturer's
recommendedstraightrun of piping, becauseplant sizesarebeingreducedto savecosts. This results in
poor flow meterperformanceand unacceptableerrors in flow meteraccuracy. The opposingconcernsof
reducing plant sizeand improving flow meteraccuracyis resolvedby using flow conditionersto improve
flow meterperformancein non idealpiping installations. This improvementcanbe demonstratedthrough
the use of flow visualization(a techniquethat visually demonstratesflow conditionerperformance)and
empiricaltestingof various flow metertechnologieswith flow conditioners.
INTRODUCTION
Accurate flow measurement
is vital to the safe,efficient operationof the modemprocessplant. Virtually all
flow metertechnologies,including differentialpressure,turbine, thermal,vortex shedding,ultrasonic,
magnetic,and coriolis are adverselyaffectedby flow disturbancescreatedby non idealpiping
configurationsupstreamof the flow metermountinglocation. The typical effect of poor piping is an
increasein flow meter error, often outsideof the specifiedperformancelimits of the flow meter
manufacturer.Theseerrors oftengo undetected,as it is very difficult to makea comparativemeasurement
of the actualflow andthe flow meter's indicatedflow in tlllefield. This createsa challengefor the operator
to determinethe "real" flow in his plant.
This paperexploressolutionsto flow metererror in processplant installationsthroughthe use of "tab type"
flow conditionersto isolateupstreamflow disturbancesfrom the flow meterinstallationlocation.
"Tab type" flow conditionersutilize antiswirl tabsalong with vortextabs that are attachedto the inside
diameterof the flow conditionerbodyto removefluid rotationand irregular flow profiles from the flow
stream. The resultis a flat non swirling profile at the flow metermeasurement
location. This createsa
repeatable,ideal conditionto measureflow accuratelyregardlessof upstreamflow disturbances.The
improvementin flow meterperformanceis accomplishedeconomically,with a minimum of pressuredrop,
in the very harshand dirty environmentencounteredin the typical plant.
Theseperformanceimprovementsaredemonstratedin two ways. First, the physical improvementin the
flow path is illustratedthroughthe use of a seriesof techniquesknown as Flow Visualization. These
techniques,describedin the experimentalsectionbelow, showthe improvementfrom an agitated,swirling,
irregular profile without the flow conditionerto a uniform, non swirling, flat profile with the flow
conditioner. Second,the accuracyimprovementwith the \1seof the "tab type" flow conditionerfor two
flow technologies,vortex sheddingand thermalmassflow, were quantitativelydeterminedby a seriesof
calibrationruns with and without the flow conditioner. The resultsof thesetestsarepresentedin this
paper.

EXPERIMENTAL
Flow Visualization
Experimentswere conductedto demonstratethe improvementof the flow profile and elimination of swirl
downstreamof two types of flow disturbancesthroughthe use of a "tab type" flow conditioner. The first
disturbancewas createdby flowing waterthrougha 2 centimeterdiameter pipe into a 4 centimeter
diameterclear acrylic pipe. This piping arrangementwill be describedas"a divergence"in this paper. The
seconddisturbancewas createdby settingup a "double elbow out of plane" piping configurationin which a
4 centimeterdiameterpipejoins a piping elbowand thentravelstwo diametersto anotherelbow that is
adjustedso that it exits in a different plane from the first elbow. The double elbow out of plane
arrangementconnectsto a 4 centimeterdiameterclearacrylic pipe. The flow patternin the pipe is
illuminated andrecordedon a videocassette
recorder. The illumination of the flow profile is accomplished
with three differenttechniques.
The first techniqueis accomplishedby mixing smallparticleswith the water flow streamand flowing the
water/particlemixture at different velocitiesthroughthe divergenceflow disturbance.The particlesare
illuminated by using a lasersheetlight that passesthroughthe clear acrylic pipe at the locationwhere a
flow meterwould ordinarily be mounted. A videocassetterecorderis usedto film the movementof the
illuminated particleswith and without a "tab type" flow conditioner.
The secondtechniqueutilizes a wire thatpasseshorizontallythroughthe vertical clear acrylic pipe that is
connectedto the noteddouble elbow out of planedisturbance.The wire is chargedwith a very short
durationpulseof 150Volts DC thatresultsin the releaseof a smallstreamof hydrogenbubblesthe length
of the wire. Thesebubblesfollow the swirl and velocity profile of the flow stream. Theyare illuminated
with a conventionallight and filmed with a videocassette
recorder. The differenceswith and without the
"tab type" flow conditionerarerecorded.
The final flow visualizationtechniqueutilizes two dye streams,one red and one green,that arereleased
from oppositesidesof the clearacrylic pipe downstreamof the flow disturbance. The dyes follow the
swirl patternin the flow stream,clearlydemonstratingthe improvementthat occurswith the use of the flow
conditioner.
Vortex Shedding Flow Meter Performance With and Without "Tab Type" Flow Conditioning
Three different manufacturers'Vortex SheddingFlow Meterswere evaluatedfor the adverseeffectsof
double elbow out of plane flow disturbanceswith and without a "tab type" flow conditioner. The Vortex
SheddingFlow Meterswere connectedto a water flow standthatutilized a turbine flow meterasthe
calibrationstandardmountedin the turbine metermanufacturer'srecommendedpipe run. Datawas
collectedon the Vortex SheddingFlow Meter's performancewhenmounteddownstreamof a double elbow
out of planedisturbance.The piping layoutis describedin Figure2. The datawas compiled for all three
manufacturer'sflow metersand typical resultswere graphedto comparethe performancewith and without
the benefit of a "tab type" flow conditionerpositionedbetweenthe flow disturbanceandthe flow meter.
Thermal Mass Flow Meter Performance With and Without "Tab Type" Flow Conditioning
Onemanufacturer'sThermalMassFlow Meterwas evaluatedfor the adverseeffects of a double elbow out
of plane flow disturbanceswith and without a "tab type" flow conditioner. The ThermalMass Flow Meter
was connectedto an air flow standthatutilized a turbine flow meterasthe calibrationstandardmountedin
the turbine metermanufacturer'srecommendedpipe run. Datawas collectedon the Mass Flow Meter's
performancewhenmounteddownstreamof a double elbow out of planedisturbance.The piping layout is
describedin Figure4. The datawas thengraphedto comparethe performancewith and without the benefit
of a "tab type" flow conditionerpositionedbetweenthe flow disturbanceandthe flow meter.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Flow Visualization
The improvementof the flow streamconditionwith the use of the "tab type" flow conditioneris clearly
seenon the videocassette
recording of the flow visualizationtechniquesthat are describedin the
experimentalsection. A written descriptionof the improvementsare outlinedbelow:
Technique

1,

Laser sheet illumination of particle/water mixture

The flow streamdownstreamof the divergencewithout the flow conditionershowsa highly agitated
condition of the illuminatedparticles. The particlestravel from sideto side in the pipe. This is
characteristicof a highly turbulentconditionassociatedwith the flow disturbance,and it indicatesthatthe
location in the pipe downstreamof the divergenceis not a good location for flow meterplacement.
The flow streamdownstreamof the divergencewith the flow conditionershowsa muchmore orderly
patternof the illuminatedparticles. In this instance,the sideto side movementof the particlesare greatly
diminished,and a regularpatternof vorticesthat aregeneratedby the vortextabs of the "tab type"
conditioneris apparent. The improvementis dramatic,andthe orderly progressionof the particles in the
flow revealsa good locationto mounta flow meter.
Technique 2.

Hydrogen gas bubble illumination

Two views were employedto illustratethe differencesin swirl and flow profile patternwith and without
the "tab type" flow conditionerdownstreamof the double elbow out of plane flow disturbancein this
experiment.
The fiTstview without the flow conditionershowsthe length of the wire mountedhorizontally acrossthe
vertical flow plane. As the bubblesleavethe wire, the velocity is higheston the side of the pipe that is
oppositethe entranceto the elbow. In addition,rotation of the flow streamis apparent,asthe bubbles
begintwisting downstreamof the wire. This swirl is very apparentin the secondview wherethe
videocassettecamerais mountedfor a side view positionlooking downthe lengthof the wire. In this case,
the flow beginsrotating immediatelydownstreamof the wire creatinga spreadof bubblesacrossthe
diameterof the pipe.
The performancewith the "tab type" flow conditionerbetweenthe flow disturbanceandthe camera
position is very different. In the first view, the bubblesleavethe wire uniformly and move downstreamin
unison. The flat flow profile is very obvious. Thereis no evidenceof rotationof the flow streamin this
view. This is confmned whenthe secondview is observedasthe bubblesstay in line with the wire as they
move downstream.This clearly showsthatthereis no swirl in the flow stream.
Technique 3.

Colored dye injection

In this technique,the presenceof swirl downstreamof the flow disturbancewithout the flow conditioneris
clearly seenin the videocassetterecording. The red and greendyesrotate overone anotherin the flow
stream. The visual displayshowsa corkscreweffectto the flow. This effectis completelyeliminatedwith
the use of the "tab type" conditioner. Instead,the dyes follow the flow directly downstreamstaying in line
with the injectionpoint. It is very evidentthatthe flow conditionerstopsthe swirl that is introducedby the
double elbow out of plane.
Vortex Shedding Flow Meter Performance With and Without "Tab Type" Flow Conditioning
The datathat was collected for the threemanufacturers'Vortex SheddingFlow Meterswas compiledand
representativeresultsare shownon Figure 1. The graphsshowthatthe Vortex SheddingFlow Meter has
an error of 1 to 3 % asa result of an upstreamdouble elbow out of plane flow disturbance. With the use of

a "tab type" flow conditioner,the error is reducedbelow0.5%. The perfonnancewith the flow conditioner
is virtually identicalto the perfonnanceof the Vortex SheddingFlow Meter in its idealpiping
configurationwithout any upstreamdisturbance.
Thermal Mass Flow Meter Performance With and Without "Tab Type" Flow Conditioning
The datathat was collected from the ThermalMass Flow Meterwas compiledand graphedon Figure3.
The graphshowsthatthe ThermalMass Flow Meter may experienceerrors of up to 15%,as a result of the
swirl and skewedflow profile downstreamfrom a double elbow out of plane. This occursbecausethe
ThermalMass Flow Meter is a point sensorthat is positionedin the centerof the pipe. It is oftenused in
largerpipeswherethe difference in flow velocity profile from the sideto the centerof the pipe can be quite
pronounced.The ThermalMass Flow Meter is calibratedwith the assumptionthat the flow velocity will be
highestin the centerof the pipe. Whenthis is not the case,asoccurswith upstreamflow disturbances,the
errors canbe quite large.
The useora "tab type" flow conditioneris very beneficialwith the single point ThermalMassFlow Meter.
The graphdemonstratesthatthe error from the flow disturbanceis virtually eliminatedwhenthe flow
conditioneris employed.
CONCLUSIONS
Flow disturbancesadverselyaffect flow meterperformanceby creatingswirl and iuegular flow profiles.
The resulting euors often exceedthe flow metermanufacturers'publishedaccuracyspecifications.This
can createseriousissuesin processplantsthat dependon the performanceof their flow metersfor safeand
efficient operation. This problemis becomingmore seriousassystemsbecomemore automatedand plant
sizesare reducedto savefloor space.
"Tab type" flow conditionerscan greatlyimprovethe performanceof flow metersby eliminating swirl and
creatingan ideal flat flow profile for the measurement
point. This canbe demonstratedthroughtechniques
of flow visualizationand actualperformancetesting in the calibrationlaboratory. Vortex SheddingFlow
Metersand ThermalMass Flow Meterperformanceare significantlyimproved in plant installations
throughthe useof "tab type" flow conditioners.
Thesedocumentedperformanceimprovementsenableplantoperatorsto have higherconfidencein their
flow metermeasurements,
while permitting plantdesignersto reducethe straightrun lengthsof their flow
meterinstallations. The use of ' 'tabtype" conditionersimprove overall flow meterperformancein shorter
straightrun installations.
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Fig. 1 Vortex Shedding Flow Meter technology utilizing tab type flow conditioning in
a double out of plane elbow configuration (in water)
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Fig. 2 Piping layout of Vortex Shedding Flow Meter utilizing tab type flow conditioner
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Fig. 4 Piping layout and of Thermal Mass Flow Meter utilizing tab type flow conditioner

